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PHILADELPHIA WOMEN MEET ON THE GOLF LINKS TODAY SPORTS NEWS AND COMMM
-- i

INSURANCE GOLFERS OF PLAY IN INTERCLUB GOLF MATCHES PHILS ARE AFTER PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS TO .VJ"
&

THIS CITY AND NEW YORK FOURTH POSITION HOLD ELEVENTH ANNUA
t'S

IN BIG TOURNEY TODAY jMoranmcn Lack the Punch,
aataHHslsssa S. T7T17T n rAMT17CTnC? TTT1VT1?;'

hut Hope to Get Go-

ing

IT

Will Play in Four-Ba- ll Match at Whilcinarsh While Today Track and Field and Military Events Will Be Decidi
Others Are Engaging in Medal Handicaps on Roman Catholic,. .

High Athletic fe'lMAYER ON THE SLABand Tomhstonc Events 1' ield Am
v

By TILLIAM
tlrs,t Intercity jrolf contestTHK

New York and Philadelphia
Insurance men will be plaed nt the
WhltcnitirHh Vallev Country Club todav
X(w York will send irtiout twenty men to
play against the local Kolfers In four-ba- ll

matches, and some of the best
Kolfers In the Metropolitan district are
expected to pla l'nfortunatel Oswald
Klrby, the former Metropolitan and New

Jerse champion will not be able to
pla because of another encasement, hut
Uardlner White will head the New

Yorkers
Philadelphia will place a stronrf team

In the field against them IncludlnR Mas
Marston, also a former Metropolitan and
New Jertiey champion , Sidney Shar-vvoo-

who, among other thinprs, took
porno of the bct of the Metropolitan
cracks Into camp last vear In the Lake-woo- d

tournament; Maurice ninlev, re-

cent winner of the Atlantic Cit tprlni?
tournament , A II Smith, who has twice
won the Philadelphia championship ,

1'iank Bohlcn C B Jennings, u It
I.jcett and (ieoige II Brooke

AH Sorts of Matches

There will be a vlsltorb medal nlav
handicip of eighteen holes, and .1 vlai-tor- s'

handicap nag tournament Kor the
local golfers there will be an ilghteen-r-ol- e

flag handle ip tournament, pat-

terned after tho Tombstone tourna-
ments, an elghteen-hol- e medal
handicap and a selective elghteen-hol- e

bcore out of thirty six holes tournev
for the nongolfer3 there will be a put-

ting contest
The New Yorkers will be the guests of

the local men at a dimur at Wliltcmar-- h

At that time arrangements will be made
for a cup to lie paid for b both associa-
tions and to be competed for annu ill

The golfers who will pla toda aro
engaged In the file. cai-ua- and liability
Insurance, and tho mine of the new as-

sociation Is the Insuiance (iolf Associa-
tion of Philadelphia. There has been a

association for the past nine
ears which was organized b Sidney
Sharwood lie Is the secretary of the

newer and greater organization which
now numbern 105 membere

Tirst of Interutj Tournev s

There has been a numbel of efforts to
get the insuraiue golfers of New York
and this city together. The Metropoll- -

PENN CHARTER

WINS AT TENNIS

Captures Interscholastic Ti
tle hy .Defeating Episco- -

pal Academy I earn

FOR THE F I F T II YEAR

Two trophies and another champion-
ship were gathered in cteroay bv

Doctor Strongs Invincible tennis team
at Penn Charter The occasion was
the meet with Episcopal at Queen Lane,

the home squad winning 5 matches. to
C. The victorv gave Penn Charter the

Interscholastic League title
Two cups will go to the winners, who

have now won the laurels for five con-

secutive seas-on- s TMe Manhelm Per-

petual Challenge Tiophv and the
'three-leggf- ' trophy are the

prizes voncerned The latter Is also
permanent hh it w as put up for the tchool
winning It three timet" Hit

Tto.,n rimrtrr h -- core for the season

Is 47 7, with 1 point et to be plaed
Tills will bo decided when Wilson meets
Seltzer, of Trankfoid, In a postponed

match Score
Singles vVllfcon defeated Ttobb by de-

fault: March defeated Harper,
0 , Miller won from Frazlcr by default;

llapp defeated Mclllroy,
Doubles Jacobs and Talor, of Penn

Charter, won by default.

RICHARDS AND TAYLOR

IN FINAL TENNIS TILT

National Hoj Champion anil UrooLlvn

Lad Will Meet for Junior
Honors Saturday

New XorU, Ma 21 Vincent P.ich-erJ- s.

the nation tl boy champion ana
Harold Tali will meet next Saturday
for the Junior tennis championship of
Brook!) n The entered tne final round
of the titular tournament on the courts
of the Terrace Club of Klalbush yes-

terday niclmids moved around with
considerable uKllily and scored a dou-

ble triumph After taking the measure
of nichard Myers, of Philadelphia, In

the third round, u the Yonkers
outh eliminated Gerald Emerson, of

Uast Orange, In the semifinal, 4

Taylor pla'td spectacular tennis In

G B Fflngst, of Philadelphia, In
a three-se- t tussle that brlsuea with ac-

tion The Brooklyn boy lost tne open-
ing set, but came back strong in .the
second and emerged successful In the
third. The tally was 5.

RIcharda was In one of ms rare moods,
especially In his match with r.merson.
It had been conceded that Richards
vvould'defeaf Myers, but there was a sus-
picion that Umerson might stop lilm
However Richards dlsiioaeo of the Jer-
sey boy In a keen tight at the net
Pfingst who was the laBt of the six
Philadelphia aspirants who came here
on Saturday, made Taylor display the
best ten.ila that was In hlm-T- he Quaker
lad forced the play In the first set and
wn especially effective overhead, but
TaIor proved the better stayer.

The boys' singles may be finished this
afternoon and a start will be made In
the doubles.

Northeast Beats Pedagogy

Nnrtheait Hlh School defeated th School
of Pedsoy yentirdav. U to The samo
woa pteyed on Northeaat's field and wan
featured by heavy hitting. (

NORTHEAST PEDAGOgY
rhoaa rnoaa

niA'r Sb aa O 2 1 10 Desaen 61. 1112 0
Walter cf. 1 T 0 0 0 I'unVm.lf 112 0 0
i.lShtf cf. 0 0 0 0 Wa'd.lb.Sb 1 S 2 a 0
Rente If... 2 0 2 0 0 (Irlfnn.c.lb 1 1J0 1 n
yomm.lb isTio oothe.su.o o s l

aL rj 10 Itoaen.rf . 0 0 2O0
zz. v es..... Ik i n F. n -.1111 nuuiisn." " " "

O I Oil uonvn.ii.. UUIl. tl
Dau'rne.eK i i u u t--

m Kw.,;?j,faji

H. EVANS
tan plaers In that modest uki tplcal
of Greater New York hae an Idea that
thev are going to hive a picnic with the
local plaers, but there Is every Indlci- -'

tlon that something In the j of a
surprise Is awaiting them The lmpres.
sion seems to be In the minns or me
visitors that there are relatively er
few good golfers In this city, who are
In Che Insurance business, but the teem
which Philadelphia will put In the field
against- - the New Yorkers will very
probablv disabuse the minds of the
Metropolitan plaers for all time to
come

tt will be a big day as well for the
other Insurance men whose golf Is such
that they have no opportunity to play on
the team. Most of the playing will be
done in four-ba- ll matches, and aa there
are no gross prizes to be won and every
thing except the team matches is run on
a handicap basis, all the nlajers will
have a chance at the prizes Under tin
old plan a certain sum was charged foi
the da, whether the players staed tt
dinner or not The new plan Is more
equitable and if the players cannot stay
to dinner It will not be charged u
against them

Large Field Placing
The insurance men are chock full of

enthusiasm and the field which will play

toda will be a large one Whltemarhh
Is an excellent test of golf and there li

plentv of variety In the holes
Both the New York and Philadelphia

Insurance golfing associations aro strong
both in numbers and quality of the golf-
ers I'icli association will hold two an-

nual tournaments In the spring and fall
and when the spring tournament Is held
In New York the Phliadelphlans will bo
the guests Tills will also apply to th
fall tournaments, and there villi bo an
exchange of courtesies between the or
ganlzitlons

It Is hoped to have two big team
matches each eir, one over a Phlladcl-- j
phia course, and another over one of the
numerous Metropolitan links. Toda It
the opening clash between the two or- -
ganlzatlons, and next ear some of tho
best plavers In the countr will be In

'

these Interclt tournaments

uto Men lo Mret at Shore
tlantlr ( Ity, May 21 The American

Automobile Association will hold Its an-

nual meeting here on Krlda The
spring meeting of the Associated Auto-
mobile Clubs of New Jersey Is held on
the next day

George Burns Advances
Into Runner-U- p Position

n ennnrrlinir for four wife liltw In
ftlv trip to the plate senterdar after,
noon (Jeonie HurnM, tlrht baitemiiii of the
Alhtetlrn udranred to runner-u- p

In tho rare for butllnK honor in
the metirnn I riiRue. with nn averare
or ,ae4. ThU Is four points hetter than
llif resord of l.forre lsler, who iiIno hns
liis--n on n Injttlnr rampare durlnr the
last week.

In the other rlreutt "Red"
mlth, of the llravef went "oier the

top" h MlummtnK out three saftles In
four time at hut. paNftlmr the Injured
I nrr Dorle. The Itostiin atar han made
heienteen hltH In his taut twentv-- l
times at the rubber for an aieruce of
0.Y4. The live leudern In the two mujor

leacues are:
wtiowi. n:nrn

Tlajer. Hub i. V.ll. R. II. P.C.
( Nmllll, llonlon 2S RD 13 41 .414

Hojle. N. . IK Xi 14 21 .4 id
hallff N. V. 1H 112 24 40 .w
Merkle. rhlruco . 27 101 12 :IR .1BV
Daubert, llkl 21 71 13 27 .3M

AMhRILXN I.Kfll'E
IMaer. f lub n. a. it. k. it. r c.
Ituth. Iloaton 17 34 1J .407
ItiirnH, I'blia. ii 107 in .14
slsler. St. 1.. 21 100 II .3KO
spenker, lev. 29 101 20 S7 .110
Walker. Thlla. 27 103 1! 37 .330

Iron Magnate Hiring Stars
rnrkeroburK. Pti . Mh 21 Huraic A

Rerfle Parkersburft Iron miicn Uo .clnlmi
to huo the fatfil semi professional biHo
bill learn In the inuntry this hii 1

Is pavjnir bis men bis leuffuc baUrlia fur
plavlnjr tien flal

Harvard Iocs paiu
rambridne, If am.. vta 21 The V S
aal ihool for the second tlmn in a

ueek, defeatefj Harvard this afternoon The
score was 111 to fi O Keefe, Harvard a
best pitcher, was knocked out of the box
in me Itrsi inmns

Amateur Notes

I'rankford Junitlnn R, It, has 'Ia 21
and dates in June and July open and would
like to hear from s hou.e nlnea
ollerlne a reasonable guarantee Charles
Stevenson, manager. 1717 Van Dike, street

franklin F. C, a fulb uniformed fourteen
and fifteen ear old team. Mould like to
arrarfvc camps with tPAmd havlnff hnm.
Rrnuu Is and palnv a reasonable auarantee
josepn u manater, .ois houth 1 if.
tecnth street.

I rulhier . C, haa 1a 30 afternoon and
dales in Julv and Auirust open and would
like lo hvar from strletlj tiratIass travel
1MB teams LharliM hihaher. manager, 34
Dudliy street

Columbia . . would like to hear fromany seventeen and eightien 'ear old teams
havlnic home grounds and olterlng a reason
able guarantee Jack Dole, manager. 154 '
North Eleventh stret. "I

Atlas Club, a strong fifteen and seventeenvear uld uniformed team would like to hearfrom a rood team for Mav .10
Harrv Velorlc manager. Ills East g

avenue

It) an A. C, which played such teamsaa Upper Darb Clifton Professionals
and Melrose, of Atlantic Clt. would

like to Arrange games for Sundays withsome of the leading first-cla- home teamsoffering suttabl inducements J, Nichol-son, manager. ,1120 Merlon avenue,

Rofcemnnt A A. has won all of Us games
this season and the excellent form of Ham

n manaaer and pitcher, who haaheld his opponents to Try few runs hasbeen larrelv resnonsible. AMn nniH.t.urenter fielder, also has been a great heln '
tn the ream Sunday afternoon Itoaemontplava the fast Phllmore A A at fllxty-nlnt- h

'

First Hutch, a tirat.cli.ss semiprofeailonal
team haa reorganized for the season andla now ready to hook "ames 1th hometeams of that class In Pennsylvania NJersey and Delaware Edwin s. Ritter
iiiuuhs-t- , .to. i am avenue.

North Knd 4TIi.Ii defeated the RocklandA A by a score of T to, II. North Kndhas Mv 21 open and would like to hrarfrom flrst-clas- a home teams In Pennsvl.vanla. New Jersey and Delaware oferlnga reasonable guarantee j, r nberle
manajrer. 1011 North Ifopo street, or railKensington 4781 between 8.30 and p. m,

Argo A. A., a strictly tlrst.riass travel.Ing team, has two win on Memorial nay
onen and would Ilka to hear from nomagonl club having home grounds

nd offering a reasonable guarantee. JPalley, manager, 718 Belgrade street

Teerleaa C, C. la ranldlv coming tn h
front aa a ftrst-claa- a Junior nine, having
defeated aueS, strong teams as Thompson B.
C K"ej, lrlc and A. O. H. No. 10S.

IMlfAn A. A. haa nrcaniseA thla mmn
i ariBiproiraaionai this) IMI"

:TjewB .'--- j v

SsssssLsBaBMinMEf BtyfBfp-- ' si y &sA

mm$mmmmmm. wmmmmi

" BHiH)BC:jr2,rVS '

iHMIKBTJlfflff d HRS WILLAH WEAVER, .
'

viMKOHEjIBBMttBC cprlx iS' lni(SSSsi..H.,

MISS MAY HELL,
Philadelphia C.C.

PENN FRESH PLAY

NAVY NINE TODAY

Yearlings Will Settle Argu-

ment Started With Cost

Accounting Thursday

HARVEY WILL TWIRL

The Pennslvanli freshman team,

undefeated In Us games to date, will
pla the Cost Amounting nine of the
League Island N.iv Yiird, on Vranklln
Field this afternoon The game will

tart at 3 30 o'clork
The argument hetwetn tho freshmen

'ad the vennien started list Thtirsdav
at League lsl ind, but tiny did not hive
a rliinco to finish It Hasehall games
are minor things In the ees of the
mllltarv authnritles and when the con-

test was in tho third Inning the s

wantid tho diamond for drilling
(purpose and the teams were chased

The jearltngd at the tlmo were leading
bv 3 'to 1

Wednesday afternoon the Cost
handed the Penni i minting aggregation

varsity n 0 defeat vihen Joe Letters
'connected for a home run with a team- -

mate loitering mi the runwavs Spurred
on bv the fact that tho first team was

'defeated b the voemen the freshmen
will give their best to giln the decision
over the men of the aid

ll.irve, a outh from Pottstown, will
do the hurling foi the freshmen and
Borrels will twirl for Cost Accounting

The varsity nine is without ,i mld- -
'week game this week but on Saturda

alo will bt plivid at Now Haven and
the mvthkal collegiate championship Is
at Maki Nellhfi Bernhardt nor Talcott
have been IxaHn by any college team
thi- - car and a thrilling game appears
to be on the list foi the Ell roottra

POOR RICHARD CLLB OLT
TO BEAT N. Y. AD CLUD

Annual Golf Contest Will Be Plajed
Toda Over Crus H. K. Curtis's

Private Course
The Poor Richard Club und the N'ew

York Ad Club w ill meet toda In their
annual golf match over the private
course of 0 rus H K Curtis at

The last match between the two
organizations was p!acd In N'ew York,
and the New Yorkers wire the winners
The Poor Richard golfers hope to even
up mutters toduv, und the tournament
will be pl.ied, rain or shine

Silmberl Heals Lcwn
1U .'1 Al vhuberl of Seu Bed

ford not h decision o.er Ousle l.ewls of
rihii.,iinhii tuMt ntuht hi ihp DoualaiiS
I in twelic rounds Jewls showed some
er Oliver and ilean work and made a

line linpreslon on the fans He la a won
clerfullj good bo-- er but ill 1 not appear
strong enough for th New iledford bo
who Is In rlne shape at present

III inOl Ol me iff riitnMH eiiunn t, imu
a tonalstmt lead and while l,ewls tried hard
In the iloKhig rounds to nienoine this ledri
his efforts were unavailing Both men en
jered the ring at the weight called for 1J4
isjunds

Wills Slops Langfonl
Panama. Ma .'1 Harry M Ills negro

pugilist, defeated the vvteran Sam I.ang
ford In seven rounds l.angford'a eeiond
threw up the sponge to save the negro from
further punishment

Brenneman Wins Live BirJ Shoot

Marietta. Pa.. May IM rhe following
scores were made b the Lancaster CountJ
Oun Club ut live birds llreiineman was
hlah man Brenneman 48 Ault, .17

JleWnn 40 Bolton Posen 44. Arubj
4J II Barr, 4.' I'rltihard 41
Bradley. 3H. Kster 41 l.lndsaj 41. Can
lulll Stark U 1 A l W B l'ralm 7

AH Bote 34 It K ,Mler 4B. J K llerr.
4it. VV Hambrlsht 41 Kshleman, JS, Dr
Brenneman 41

Birihboro to Holtl Big Shoot
lllrdsbora. Pa., May Jl Tpe. Blrdsboro

Gun Club will bold Ita opening shoot on the
new grounds Memorial Day In the after
noon the following prizes will be given tn
the members Laih member breaking VI
targets straight will be given II or
breaking J out of any VI targets the
shooter will not have topay for his tsr
gets Also watch fobs will bo awarded Be
sides the prises mentioned there will be
about twenty other trophlea

Minors JVtmu Umpires
ii.ifAM. Conn., May 21 Umpires for

the Eaatern Baaeball league ha been
announced They are Joseph Daly, of 8t

llduard alcBrlda. ot Jersey City.
Krank llrown, of Plttsbunrh. Pa , and
Tnomaa Kelly ot llroekton Mass

Ten Eyck SucceeJi Son
Ilululli, Minn,, May 21.. Jamas K Ten

Erk developer of thu, champion Du'uth
Boat Club rowing crews, resumed yeatsr
dw "twoauso o,f prew! buslnesa

jamf ln

MR.8 W cJ PECK.
Menon

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

Mil RH S I I. l.ll
Won l,ot p . Win Ite

Boston 19 10 fill .007 .ni3
Chicago II II ,ion .177 .13H
New lork II II ,1111 .155 .117
( leielanil II It 117 .1X1 .100
st. Ixiuls 1! II ,lll .100 .tliMnslilngtoii I II ,1111 ,IHI .IIS
Athletics II ,414 .4111 .420
Detroit HI .101 .3.1.1 ,it!

N riONt. I.K Mll'l
llnti Invt P (. Win

New lork it 7 710 .71K .734
( htrngo 17 10 BIO .041 .1107

Inclnnatl 17 1 Afll .1HI .14H
rltMiurgh II i; 13 111
Phillies II ii i;i .144 .407
BmokIn 10 in isi .107 .170
llostin 111 IK 117 . t7 .111
St. Ioul 0 1H 111 .317 .1JI

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
MI KK AN I hdl K

thlrtlis. r.t Detroit. 4 (U Innlnisl.
ItOfton, Hi ( levelanil, 1.

f hlitiKo. (Ii Ne ork. 1.
st. I onls, I: Washington, 2.

VTIIIN VI. I HVtit K
rltlsliurih. ,, I'lilllles. I.

Clmlnnatl, Ii llnston ?.
Ilrookbn It ( hlraeo 2.

NcMork, .Ii "l. fouls, 3

M.IIIDILE !0n TODAY

VIHtirN I Kt!l B
Iletroll nt rhilailelulila lean 1 45

lilcaao nt Ne orU llaln: 1 4

leieland at lloston Clonttri .1 15.
St. I oul at UHshlntton Clear, 4 30.

WTION M. IKWH I.
Phillies nt rittsburah lean Jin
Neil rk at St. Loiib. ( lc,m .t.TO
llrooklrn at rhlrao lear, 3.
Uoston ut (Inclnnitl Cloudy! .130.

INThllN TIOAI.. I.KAOIK
.Icrwv ( Itr ut Siraruie Clood) i 110
Neiinrk at llocliester t lean 4.
Illnchunitnn ut Buffalo C loudj I I
Ituttlmore ill Toronto flotidj I 330

HUI THE TRCK STAR
I II WERFORD MEET

Treii ferliool Win- - Two Meets, hcniore
rirHtinp West Thill, ami

Jumoro Eiiiscopal
llaverforil, I'n.. Ma 21 Haverford

ferhool trackmen won two meets In a
double-head- here esterda a
meet from West Philadelphia High
School h the points fccorc of 7J to 26,

and a junior meet from Kiiisco.il b. the
score of 36 to 27

Huhn, bv norlng 16 points, brought
hlu total fot the eai high that he
cannot be defeated In the annual con-te-

for the Powell Cup He was high
In the meet Yourg, with 11 points, viasl
HCiond In the scoring Huhn won the
low hurdles the broad Jump and tooK
sicond in the high hurdles and the shot-pu- t.

West Philadelphia had one real Mar In

SUdem. who bcored 12 nut of the 26

points won b his team
In the junior tontesis Paucctt, of

episcopal scored 26 out of J7 points
won by his team

Wcstv Hosan lo Hold Slioof
Mlanl'le (lt. Mm 21 The VVestv Ho

Bans lll hold thilr tuelftli annual shoot
In Atlantic rlt on September 10 II 12
11 and It The tournament inmmlltee lias
tintatlvtl selnted Bround at Alhmv ave
nue In the eltv liroper farlnir the thorough
faiv The former tournament mounds at
Venire lirk. have been removed bv a new
pn.ii inmlnc Inln Atlantti CltN The ne
headquarters are more easllv acceaelblt. and
form an Idenl snot The surroundlnsa should
be productive of both acores

SUITS $ 1 80
SH

REnrrrn fbom 3o. js and :o

PETER MORAN & CO Merchant
rullors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch St.
Open Monday and Saturday Until 0 o'clock

HIBE PARK
BASEBALL TODAY

Athletics vs. Detroit
llMK rII.ET AT S.IS P. M.

Tickets nt Olmhel nros.' und hpaldlnca'

A. A. U. TOURNAMENT
Benefit Country Club for Enlisted

Men May 23rd and 31st
rntrlea open to all

Phlla. Jack O'Brien's Chestnut
15th and

Admission DO Cta.

ROTAUY ARMY & NAVY CLUB
Uoxlnff Tournament. Mar 22d and 29th

IS HOl'TIl AN I'KI.T HTBKKT
Send Philsi Jack O'Rrien lSln "'
Kntrlea chc.tnnt

raQn''.fpflLrJa A p Hnms Feen7. Mcrs.
rtiF' .'& w UIA- - Lb. V" .VrU1rKenlnr,Mar4

Pittsburgh, Mav :l
The Phillies and Pirates will get to-

gether again this afternoon at I'orhes
field, the former In an effort In put a
little more punch Into their wotk than
thev showed esterdav Villager Pat
Mornn had no ohjicllon lo tho bovs
witnessing the light between Harrv
Orcb and .Soldier Uarllield last night
which took place on u plitfnrni built
over tho home plati, saving he hoped
Ihei would gather a few lessons In ag-
gressiveness from tho scrappers i:imer
Jacobs Is the one Ilitrcineor that Is
more sorr thnn th,- - rest of his team
iiiai Alexander Isn t hen with the Phils,
for Jake Is nlwavs In bettor form
when pitching agilnt vlec thin at nnv
"Hut tlmo lie mil llkeh oppose
Kr'klne Vnier this nftornnon

Manager Mot an fald this morning
that he was surprised it the Improved
pin nt the Pirates, sa Ing thev put
him In mind of the team of llO'i when
I red Clarko 11 ins Wagner and Tommv
Leach were the big throe lie rompll -
meniea viax firev on the wonderful
game ho is putting up ami has warned

'

his pitchers not to lot tho d

rentir fielder too far awav from1
the bag when anchored on first Care '

mule Prendcrgtst look foolish j ester-- 1

dav and it peeved tho genl ii Pnt Care
danced around and flnalh got maj to
a flno start while Mike held the ball,
and when tho relijed throw from the
pltilier to first tn short arrived Max
was dusting his pints Watson paid
more atti ntion to him, however and
I opt him hugging lir- -t Maver Is an
old hand at tin game and a different
tale may ho told todav as he is gener-all- v

effective against the Ptr.lles
The Phils hue a oh inie h winning

the next three sttalght to tic Pittsburgh
for fourth place and thev are delir-mlne- d

to the form thev
at i hlcigo last week

Pill MrKeUinle worked an old trick
on Veuve isterdi tint made tin fans

'think of Jack i) Connor Whin Meusol
hit to right fot two bisos anil tiled to
make third ho saw vicKiihnle appar -
entlv gazing at the sky as if the ball
was up there somewhere ind natural!
thought no oflort was being madi to
get lilm at the off lorncr Hut Hill sud- -
ilenlv whirled around as the ball urtlved
nnd tagged Miusel out much lo his
astonishment nnd discomfiture This
was worked bv O Connor manv ,i time,
,.ud gcnerallv catches a voung plaet.

Cu"lcr-Gran- l I iplit
Rolkford. Ill , May 21 A lMmpionhip

flaht to top the f imp ( uster Camp (Inint
bnxtni; tournament hire Ihtirsdai was as
sured toda) b, twien Rookie llddlt Vic
floortv arnl Vllke o flnwrt i,f Custtr i lahn
ant of th muidlewelaht crown

TBrokiC,"
aVctnsi BJi

"Founder," 10c fiWEgSl
Actual SUs js5Kgg

SwWk
fESfSHmSSnCwajHKRwM

"Murlaer" lOe RfWSjJd
Actual 8lie vSmCgtaiQ

A. !!tZM
mk mmililm liill
WmaLwAmk wWcmSk

"Director"
ActuM Slie Vftl'TW

4$

I
GIAIxTS MAi 1.0SK HIM

is rumored Hint llcnnv Naufl
soon villi lie rallctl inln service unil

lie loI to New York

DAVE ROBERTSON MAY

RETURN TO NEW YORK

Tf Benny Kaiiff U Drafted.
Star Outfielder Is Expected

lo Rejoin the Giants

New lork, Mav Jl
rumor of unknown origin in base-bi- ll

circles heio lodlv tn the effect that
Ilennv K'auff nn be ordered to riport
foi tlutv lii the .Nation ii Arniv within
two or threi weiks is flirnishing tliant
fnns with plentv of fodder foi specu-
lation

On account of the sm irt hitting Hash
fielding and daring g of the
little Ohio in his shoes would be bald
to fill K.iulT Is in Class 1 and it is
considered a itrtnlntv he will ho called

Kaufts abseni e would leave a wide
gii In both the offensive and defensive
plavlng of the National League cham-
pions vet Ulant fan believe that should
ho leave tho club, Have) P.ohertson
inuld bo prevalhd upon to return

Herman made a special trip
tn Virginia about u month ago to visit

' Robertson and learn his attitude nnd It
Is a(d thit ' Bohln ' nromid at the
tlmo he would reconsirlft his retirement
If McC!i i should need him bddl

Today's Scholastic Schedule

1 rankford lllch nt Cerniantnnn lllch.
( tieKtiiut Hill V. '. at llaverforil school.
Northeast HUh ut ( uthnllr lllch.
Uoodhurv lllch nt Vllllillle Hlah.
( nmden lllch ut raltnirn lllch
Ahlnctnu lllch ut llnddonfleld lllch
South I'hlladelnhlil lllcli at (enlrul llich.
Ilrnun Treti nt Media lllch.
Cheltenham lllch nt Itldlei Park lllch.
Iinsdowne lllch at hester lllch.

lviiiiB Beaefavctar"
IKZ&SQ&n tot ts MfBMjRiW&l Actual Sltt

16e atTWf9rssBr9 afi ii
M?9HBIOuSSK

FtivM'f-XSB- Hi IllTTMsf Xr?

k&jLiFm Kl""i"W" W iRffuSSBM Hi

WmKk lIMimlM SmSs
iSSitrJvjfMm Au',s3KdiffliyKBntfzSl
KrauEsi JiiSfSSttM
W$8$&L &&$ZK&
W$w$&a E&i$irMs9
W$m ?mmW?&M iSWz$m M&flsffl

w&M3 tsjSrW

'fja

and up ik fJ

By PAUL
eleventh annual field da or theTHn Parochial School Ath-htl- o

League will be held Saturday nfter-noo-n,

June 8 at the Homan Catholic
High School athletic Held Twenty-nint- h

anc' Indiana avenue This was decided
upon at the last meeting of the athletic
committee of the C Y M A I'

The committee has divided the pro-
gram Into three sections and events
have been arranged for bos under four
feet eight Inches, those live feet or under
and those more than five feet. A special

d dash will be staged for the
boys under four feet eight Inches, while
tho follow Ing noes are hooked for the
Juniors Sixty- - ard dash, :20-yar- d

dash. 440-ar- d dash, throwing a base-
ball for distance and n relay contest

Invents for the bos more than five
feet who will he known as seniors, are
as follows ard dash,
220-.ar- d dash 440-ar- d dash 8S0-ar- d

dash running broad Jump, running
high jump and a relay race

Oold silver and bronze medals will
he awarded to the winners of the first,
sicond and third races Uronze medals
also will be awarded for the relay race
and a silver cup to the team scoring,
tho most number of points

In conjunction with the foregoing
track and field events there will be four
events for the Catholic Bo Scout troops
There are at present fifteen In this cltj
These events will consist of a military
drill a nnd contest and two other con
tests to be decided upon later Itev I

A Dallev will have charge of the Uov
Scout events

No entiame fee will be charged, and
al' the parochial schools In the Phila-
delphia diocese are Invited to compete
llntrles will close Friday Ma 31 Kntry
blanks mav be procured from Michael J
Mattery, Plaza Building. 1505 Arch
street Rooms 323 and 324, or from any
of the c Y M A V clubs or Albert
Yates, 5408 West Lehigh avenue

Henry Hnodmin. natle of Texas and a
student at (Rora-- hthon rapldl H dexelon-In- r

into one of the bent scholnetlr nhot-nu-

tors In th Knit Ho has won first honors In
all the dull meets and Interscholastic ton
tests In which h1 haa competed He recentl
established a new George School record whpn
he hurlt-- the weljjht forti-s- feet eleen
and a half Inches

With one of tli- - bnt teams In ears
Acjtdm n xt baturda will en

deaor to rak the hoodoo which hue pre-
vailed durlnir the lant two .ranon In the

letter irame of the ear with the Ms
klmlnetas fathnol Mercrsburt; has lost this
contest two seasons straight but expect to
triumph net Haturda

warthmore Prep and flerniantown Acad-em- v

will meet In a dUrtl tratk an I field mtet
at Swarthtnore next Haturd.o The Oarnt
team has hnd a NUtcitsful season and with
Captain Mllllken Manager Usblll and tanme-Ir- o

In thp tfejit of ihape Is confident of
downing the tjermantown squad.

fiardner simmtAn. nteran euard has ben
elected captain nf the Iladdonneld Hlirh
School basKtball teum for next season
lllaht members of Iiht season's team have
ben awarded their nrslt H 1 It

that thej participated In two thirds
or mon of the Kames played

Northeast llteh will mct the Tradea

A
irnMrTsM ti

fo

HIEP
Kchonl In a dual track mfit this aftsrn
On tha Archives PSM OnaV Rinnan--
aeleet the fourth man on tha four.mlla ratasv
team which will he entered In the Lafayette.'..'!
Inlerseholastlcs May 30 v &

. .
neicnam. me riant newer or tne aarmaiwVr fi.

UcJnir dally, for the annual track and flld.trlcnamDionnhip-- i or tne Interacatlemlo Aw$tHJK.
clatlwi which will be held this Frltfar W.',,

i nun tin jirm xii nv aiiliul COIDr
n'riin ib. witk fVflicnKTTl urprl;every one by typfnic Conley for IntJlvta
hnnnfi iirtf nr 1 SIX nAlnli U aartH

j
eMf.ru

qunripr iinu nau mue eycnia ami nnisMnari 4third In the broad Jump. $$!' m

Four former Northeaat HUrh BthOot "i
leteii have been awarded their yarfltr letat Hwrtrthmor Coll err. Nick Carter. K
White nnd Katzenback were member m

the bai"nal ttam while Iave Klaudtr',iri,i'r,,n
ni"i oy ih ureal num on uie cinucr vain l.ti7' '

. . .. ... .to?;ijonanae ana riern. in aouoiea item or v ath Central Illth bchool tennle equad, hAytfCtr;-,-
enJojed a wry successful veaeon la ti',ililInterieholatlc Learue. They have w8rf.W J

even matches lost but one. T& y rj
feat wna received last week from the Wel-tV$A- J
I'nuaueil'tiiM iimn (.vuiuuiatiuii,

WUIIamftfin Trad en SeJiooI la one of
few preo s.hools. in this section, whleh.f athe

thui far haa kept Us baseball slat unMV-v- l
marred Wllllamion's latest victim
P I D bv the ecore of S to 2.

C antral IIIh Rehool Is rutins: a
fAnrlte In the trad and field rhavmalmti iof the Philadelphia hlah schools which iriia
bei stared this Friday at Houston

19

and

;. .'" :i .rocriormanqra oi oinar vaamaJJ .'3
nuht will fr second honora

iwrrii rmh uunu.iLriiM, uciiuauw,wn snw.rMIVorlheaat.

Run Up Mileage
More miles from rour cm per.

trip more miles of steady ma-- 1

ning Id a seaion you use

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

Specially selected flak !kit'
keeps metal surfaces from tru41a(
rontiet. They stir lonter ant work'
better as a than utj,"
other lubricant. ,'

Atk year italtr for tht
Dixon Lubrkatlnz Chart

'
JOSEPH DIXON CRUQBLE CO.

Jarsojr CltTf Naw JarsarXX" Established 182T

A
ltealtk kint

or smoioers
Iryii

Smoke Girards exclusively for two weeks. Get a box of 25
or 50 from your dealer, in order to be sure of always having
a Girard'at hand during this period. You'll save some money by
it, too. Smoke your usual number of cigars per day neither
more nor less. This is the only fair test

If you are an average smoker, this test will show you that
you'll never need worry about any ill-effe- from smoking as
long as you stick to Girards. If you haye been a smoker of
heavy cigars, our prediction is that this test will show a definite
benefit to your feelings and your enjoyment.

And unss we miBS our guess, you'll keep" right on smoking Girards
because cigar that takes the danger out of Bmoking, and brings you a
full measure of real Havana smoke-jo- y besides, is a mighty good smoke
to stick to, you'll admit. Start in NOW.

This is Girard Week
See your dealer

Girard
Never gets on your
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